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Business Manager PATSY NICHOLSON
Associate Editor HARRIETT SAPP




It is fitting that we, the Staff of the 195 8 'Geechee, should pay special tribute to Mr. Herschel V. Jenkins,
Chairman of the Armstrong College Commission, in this year of his retirement as chief executive of the Savan-
nah Morning News. Mr. Jenkins has shown deep interest in the development and welfare of our community
and has given unselfishly of his time to those organizations dedicated to its expansion. Among his outstanding
contributions, and one close to the hearts of all interested in Armstrong College, is the beneficial influence ex-
erted by him as Chairman of the College Commission.
GAMBLE HALL .MHt KLANNtU AUUIIIUIM
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The staff of the 1958 'Geechee takes pleasure in paying tribute to an outstanding member of the college
faculty, Ross C. Durfee. Mr. Durfee's dynamic personality, ready wit, his display of school spirit, and the
personal interest he takes in students in his classes and in the Masquers has made him a favorite of all. Anyone
who has worked with Mr. Durfee in the Masquers or, for that matter, has just heard him preside over an
assembly, will readily agree with the suitability of our dedication.
ADMINISTRATION

Miss Jule C. Rossiter, Secretary, Mr. Joseph Harrison, the Hon. Frank Cheatham, Jr., a guest at the meeting, President Hawes, Mr. H. V.
Jenkins, Chairman, Dr. Helen Sharpley, Dr. H. Y. Charbonnier, Mr. Jack E. Cay, Jr., Mr. Herbert Kayton. Other members of the Commission








Manager of the Bookstore
Helen Meighen
Secretary of the Evening College
>
Marjorie Mosley
Secretary to the President









Assistant to the Registrar
Julia Fraker, Secretary to the Registrar
Carol Bond, Clerical Assistant
Lorraine Anchors
Instructor in English, Coordinator,
Student Personnel Service
Stephen P. Bond


















Instructor in French, German and History
14
William E. Coyle
Instructor in History and
Political Science
Lamar W. Davis
Instructor in Business Administration
Josephine S. Denmark
Instructor in Home Economics
ROSSITER C. DURFEE




John L. M. des Islets
Instructor in Physcis
Rosa B. Hopson








Instructor in English and Librarian
Essie D. Jenkins
Instructor in Typing 16
Margaret S. Lubs






Instructor in Music, Faculty Advisor
for Student 'Publications
Roy J. Sims
Instructor in Physical Education and
Basketball Coach
Mary Strong










Instructor in Psychology and Sociology
William L. Travis
Instructor in Physical Science and
Engineering Drawing
Dorothy Morris Wade















Freshman King and Queen and members of the Homecoming Court:
Ann Herrin, Neil Perkins, Susan Dolan, Billy Ray, Charlie Kilpatrick,
Ann Burkhalter, Clavin Cross and Judy Glisson.
HOMECOMING DANCE
Tom Edenfield and Joan Coons reign as Freshman King and Queen of
Homecoming.
Bubba Haupt and Beverly Hursey, last





1958 'GEECHEE BEAUTY COURT
ANN BURKHALTER ^ _M
JO-HELEN HOLMAN SHARON PETERS
HARRIETT SAPP 30 iAC^ £ BARDEN
'GEECHEE DANCE






















Sponsor for the Sassy Strutters
M ISS JACQUE BARDEN, MATH AND SCIENCE CLUB
MISS SHARON PETERS, SOPHOMORE CLASS
MISS HARRIETT SAPP, THE 'GEECHEE
JO-HELEN HOLMAN, SECRETARY-ETTES
MISS LORNA LAPP
MISS JUDY GLISSON MISS LOUISE CUNNINGHAM
SPONSORS
1958
MISS LUCY TROSDAL MISS ANN YOUNGBLOOD
MISS SALLY CLAIRE MISS JOAN COONS
40
MISS SUSAN DOLAN
MISS NANCY BUTCH MISS JOYCE KRENSON
SPONSORS
1958
MISS BEVERLY HURSEY MISS ANN HERRIN





Jack Rollins Vice President Ann Youngblood






HARRIETT SAPP and LORNA LAPP
SHARON PETERS and PATSY NICHOLSON
ANN YOUNGBLOOD, JACK ROLLINS and BEVERLY HURSEY
\
k i
DONALD AMERSON FAYE ANDERSON RICHARD BERNE NANCY BUTCH
CAROLYN BRINSON MARTIN S. BRODY
1:1 Ak
DONALD BROWNELL FAYE BUCK FRANKLIN D. CARTER PAT CARTER
EUGENE CLARK MAUIN CLIFTON JOE COWAN CALVIN CROSS
LOUISE CUNNINGHAM DAVID CURLEE




JIM GRANADE GORDON GRANT RODERICK GUERRY
JOANNE GUNN JIMMY HARRITOS
REGINALD HAUPT JAMES HILDERBRANDT JAMES HILL
49
ROBERT HIRSCH
JOHN HOPKINS BEVERLY HURSEY MACK JONES MARCIE KEATING
JOHN KIMKER WILLARD KIRKLAND
JOYCE KRENSON DONALD LANGFORD LORNA LAPP WILLIAM LORD
.50
BILLY McCRAY MICHAEL McDOWELL WILLIAM McKINNON TONY McNORRILL




CHARLES MEARS DENNIS MICHAELIS ANNE MILLS THOMAS MOODY
51
PATRICIA NICHOLSON GEORGE OGLE CECIL PACETTI NANCY PASSINK
NEIL PERKINS SHARON PETERS
ROBERT PORTER ANN YOUNGBLOOD SOL RATNER ELDRED RILEY
52
ERNESTINE RIZZA JACK ROLLINS JAUNICE ROMANO ANN ROSS
SUE ROSSITER HARRIETT SAPP
LAWRENCE SCHRAMM ROY SIMS BILL SMITH GERALD SMITH
53
NELSON SMITH FREDDA STANFORD LYNNE SUMMERELL JIMMY SUMNER
LUCY TROSDAL LOUIS WALDHOUR
CHARLES WHITEHURST DAVID WILLIAMS RUSSELL WILLIAMSON CARROLL ZEALY
54
FRESHMAN OFFICERS
Tom Edenfield President Clelia Missroon

















































































































































































































































HARRIET BOONE DORIS FRANKLIN BREWTON SHIRLEY ANNE COLLEY JOYCE COOK
™"\^^r ^
LAURA GAY DASHER LORETTA EUNICE IRIS JEANETTE GRAVES FLORENCE GRIMES
PATRICIA ANNE JOYNER MARIANNE KING





Neil Perkins Leonard Herb Pete Anderson Gary Allen
Jim Foughner
Bubba Haupt
Billy Knight and Ed Burns (Co-Captains)
Gil Werntz Mike Bart Bill Knight Billy Ray
Coach Roy Sims
1958 'GEECHEES
The 19 5 8 'Geechees got off to a fine start winning six of
the first nine games. As the season progressed the going got
rougher and the club ended with a creditable fifty-fifty
record before losing an additional game in the State Tourna-
ment. All agree it was the scrappiest and best all-round Arm-
strong team in recent years.
Armstrong
8 Ga. S'western
90 S. Ga. Trade
70 C. of Charleston
80 Ga. S'western .
66 S. Ga. Trade .
47 South Georgia




69 49 South Georgia
6 5 73 Baldwin ....
51 76 Norman Park .
100 82 Norman Park .
71 71 Baldwin ....
5 5 73 Middle Georgia
81 79 Ga. Military .
57 7 5 Ga. Military .
5 5 57 Middle Georgia
50
STATE TOURNAMENT

















Harriett Sapp, Ann Burkhalter, Beverly Hursey, Captcin; Judy Glisson, Sharon Peters.
CHEERLEADERS
//A" CLUB
Roy Sims, Lindy Hornstein, Bubba Haupt, Bill Lord, Lou Waldhour.
Coach Roy Sims, Bubba Haupt, Gene Jones, Roy Sims, Russ Williamson, Cc-lvin Cross.
INTRAMURAL BOARDS



































Charlie Wood, Jerry Smith, Harold Veno, Bubba Haupt, Chud Field, Tom Edenfield,







Sue Rossiter, captain; Ann Youngblood, Harriette Sutton, Anne Mills, Suzanne Malone, Lucy Trosdal,












Rose Cordray, captain; Sally Caire, Mickey Arata, Jo Helen Holman, Frances Wong, Joan Harrison,















Harriett Sapp, captain; Judy Glisson, Clelia Missroon, Mary Jon Slocomb, Sharon Peters, Ann Burkhalter,




















First row: Tom Edenfield, Sue Rossiter, Judy Eure, Bubba Haupt. Second row: Anne Mills, Sharon Peters,
Ann Youngblood, Joyce Krenson, Rose Cordray, Beverly Hersey, Patsy Nicholson. Last row: Bill Schwartz,
John Hopkins, Gerald Smith.
STUDENT SENATE
Judge Victor Jenkins swears in Senate members.
OFFICERS OF THE STUDENT SENATE
President Bubba Haupt
Secretary Judy Eure
Vice President Tom Edenfield
Treasurer Sue Rossiter
Sharon Peters, Chairman of the Interim Committee, turns































Left to right: Ann Beasley, Arlene Holland, Potsy Nicholson, Carolyn Brinson, Freeda Stanford, and
Alice Ann Duggar.
Left to right: Anne Mills, Sara Harrell, Marsha Torrance, Ann Burkhalter, Barbara Mordecai, Ann Herrin, Sharon Peters, Freeda Stanford,














LOU WALDHOUR and JIM FOUGHNER
Sports Columnists
Staff Members: Willene Fisher, Jack Rawlins, Ann Youngblood, Pat Carter, Lorna Lapp, Mickey Arata
and Bubba Haupt.
Mickey Arata, Mrs. Denmark, Lucy Trosdal, Linda Herrin, Ann Youngblood, Judy Eure, Donna Waters,





Bubba Haupt, Suzanne Malone, Bill Fox, Donna Waters, Lorna Lapp, Ann Youngblood, Carolyn Brinson.
Sue Rossiter, Sharon Peters, Beverly Hursey, Lucy Trosdal, Anne Mills.
DANCE
COMMITTEE
92 BEVERLY HURSEY, Chairman
Willene Fisher, Esterine Dawson, Leonard Smith, Calvin Hodges, Bernard Brown, Clelia Missroon, Donald
Brownell, John Hopkins, Calvin Cross, Lorna Lapp, Rose Cordray, Suzanne Overby, Beverly Hursey, Marsha
Torrance, Pat Carter, Suzanne Malone, Louise Cunningham, Joyce Krenson.
GLEE CLUB
The Christmas Concert. 93
Masquers: Bill Fox, Sharon Peters, Ann Youngblood, Louise Cunningham, Joyce Krenson, Judy Williams, Elizabeth Reid, Tay Harmon, Tiena
Van Puffelen, Lorna Lapp, Nathan Coleman, Marsha Torrance, Anne Mills, Bill Fulghum, Jack Rawlins, Lou Waldhour, Davy Williams, Lebby
Colson, Cecil Pacetti, Harris Lewis, John Hopkins.
THE MASQUERS
OFFICERS: Bill Fox, Vice President; Sharon Peters, Secretary-Treasurer; Ann Young-
blood, President; Tay Harmon and Lorna Lapp, Senate Representatives; Louise Cun-
ningham, Historian. MR. ROSS DURFEE
Director of the Masquers
FALL PRODUCTION
Ibsen's "GHOSTS"
Tiena Van Puflfelen . . . Mrs. Alving
John Hopkins Pastor Manders
Sam Magee Oswald Alving
Jackie Prow .... Regina Engstrand
Bill Fox Jacob Engstrand
Tiena Van Puffelen and Sam Magee as mother and son in Ibsen's somber tragedy.
WINTER PRODUCTION
"STAGE DOOR"
Harriet Sapp as Terry Randall
Harris Lewis as Keith Burgess
Louise Cunningham as Judith Canfield
Fred Lubs as David Kingsley
Rose Cordray as Kaye Hamilton













Left to right: Patsy Nicholson, Jackie Prow, Marsha Torrence, Anne Spencer, Bill McCray, Robert Porter





Left to right, first row: Mack Jones, president; Ward Lariscy, Barbara Mordecai, Rose Cordray. Second row: George Spirides
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Around: Clelia Missroon, Gail Laffitte, Helen Schuster, Ernestine Rizza, Faye Anderson, Anne Beasley,
Michael McDowell, Rudy Anderson, Jane Rodgers, Harriett Sapp and Joy Harrison. Mrs. Summers and








Around: Jane Righton, Larry Schramm, Freeda Stanford, Patsy Nicholson, Bubba Haupt, Wilbur Dellinger, Eldred Riley, Anne
Mills, and Roddy Guerry, president. Mr. McCray is the advisor.
First row: Jack Rollins, Ann Spencer, Bill Fox. Second row: Mr. Bill Coyle, Willard Kirkland, Lance Smith, Andrew Ryan. Third
row: Rudy Anderson, Aline Heitman, Judy Williams, Betty Hurst. Last row: Bill DeLoach, Tom Edenfield, Herbert Ellzey, Bill Ray,
Susan Dolan, Charles Wood, Richard Field, and Frank Fennell.
YOUNG
DEMOCRATS
OFFICERS—Left to right: Lance Smith, treasurer; Bill Fox, Senate representative; Mr.
Bill Coyle, faculty advisor; Ann Spencer, corresponding secretary; Jack Rollins, presi-
dent; Willard Kirkland, third vice president; Andrew Ryan, second vice president.
First row: Ann Youngblood, Beverly Hursey, Diana Arnold, Mickey Arata, Sharon Peters, Barbara Myers, Harriett Sapp, and Carol
Hinely. Second row: Bubba Haupt, Cecil Pacetti, Calvin Cross, Rose Cordray, Mr. Jack Padgett, Judy Glisson, Charles Kilpatrick, Pete




Mrs. Elizabeth Hitt and Mr. Jack Padgett
are the advisors.
Bobby Matthews, treasurer; Frances Wong, secretary; Wendell Bradford, president; Faye Buck, program chairman, Jeannette Rahn,




MISS JULIA FRAKER, Advisor
Jimmy Foughner, secretary; Sue Rossiter, president; Sally Caire; Mary Burke, Hubert Ellzey, James Zittrauer, Tony Brown, Agnes
Thomas, Chloe Pugh, Mary K. Willis, Bob Fennell, Billy Schwartz, Lance Smith, Gerald Smith, Jimmy Collins, Billy Knight, Frank
Fennell, Thomas Branch, Lou Waldhour, Gary Allen, Mike Bari, Gilbert Werntz, Barbara Cook, Regina Rocca, Andrew Ryan.
NEWMAN CLUB
FATHER WILLIAM COLEMAN, Advisor
Jeannette Knox, Lorna Lapp, Anne Mills, Jaunice Romano, Donald Davis, Judy Williams,











Lindy Hornstein, Calvin Cross, Jack Rollins, Frances McGrath, Sponsor; Tom Edenfield, Buddy Veno, Robert Mollis, Charlie














JUDY EURE NANCY BLITCH














SHARON PETERS HARRIETT SAPP 106 MICKEY ARATA JUDY GLISSON
LINDA HERRIN
mike Mcdowell SUZANNE MALONE
BARBARA MORDECAI BARBARA MYERS SUZANNE OVERBY
















Westminster Fellowship '5 8
Scholars '58
NANCY BLITCH
Honors Seminar '5 8
Masquers '57-58
Glee Club '5 7'-' 5 8
Newman Club, Treasurer '5 7-' 5 8
Coeds '57-'58
Delta Chi '57-'58





Geechee Staff '5 7-' 5 8
Masquers '5 7-' 5 8
Dance Committee '56-'58
Beta Lambda '57-'5 8



















Permanent Dean's List '57
Honors Seminar '58
Student Senate '57-'58
Geechee Staff,*Class Editor '57-'58
Masquers '56-'58
Glee Club '5 6-' 5 8
Math and Science Club '5 6-'58;
Secretary '57-'58
Baptist Student Union '56-'58
Slick Chicks, Captain '57-'58
Intramural Board '57-'58
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '5 7
CALVIN E. CROSS
Student Senate '57-'58
Radio Workshop '5 7-' 5 8
Glee Club '56-'58
Dance Committee '56-'58
Baptist Student Union '56-'5 8,






Masquers '56-'58, Historian '56-'58
Glee Club '58
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '5 7-' 5 8
JUDY EURE
Student Senate, Secretary '57-'58
Masquers '57-'58
Dance Committee '5 6-'57
Beta Lambda '56-'58; President '57-'58
Baptist Student Union '56
Glamazons '56-'57
Delta Chi '56-'58; Chaplain '57-'58
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '57
WILLIAM FRANK FENNELL
Newman Club '56-'58
Terrapins '5 7-' 5 8
Young Democrats Club '5 7-' 5 8
WILLENE FISHER
Geechee Staff '57-'58
Inkwell, Business Manager '57-'58
Glee Club '57-'5 8
Dance Committee '57-'58
Baptist Student Union '57-'58
Coeds '5 7-' 5 8
JAMES WILLIAM FOUGHNER
Inkwell, Sports Editor '5 7-' 5 8
Newman Club '56-'58; Secretary '57-58;







Inkwell Staff '5 8
Masquers, Vice President '57-'58
Newman Club '5 6-'58
Terrapins '56-57
Young Democrats Club '57-'58
RODERICK GUERRY
Student Senate Vice President '56-'57
Freshman Class President '56-'57
Interim Committee '56-'57
Permanent Dean't List '57
Honors Seminar '58




Freshman Homecoming Court '56
REGINALD HAUPT
Student Senate, President '57-'5 8
Sophomore Class President '5 7-' 5 8
Freshman King '56
Homecoming Committee Chairman '57





Baptist Student Union '56-'58
Cont'd on page 114
110






SAVANNAH LARGEST FABRIC CENTER
dress fabrics—drapery and slipcover materials
—




THE STORE THAT THRIFT BUIII
"ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY"





STORE FOR MEN AND
SHOP FOR WOMEN
/he (One ct^nct Qnli/
BflRGfl i n
COMER





into paper bags and
boxes for the nation.





FINEST FAMILY SHOE STORE
IN THE SOUTHEAST





PRESCRIPTIONS & SICK-ROOM SUPPLIES
410 Bull Street
Savannah, Georgia
Paul H. Ewaldsen, Owner
WALTER MERCER NICK MAMALAKIS
WM. N. JONES
MINSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.







4 1st and Habersham
Compliments
of






Cont'd from page 110
Terrapins '5 6-' 5 8
Basketball Team '5 6-' 5 8
Fraternity X '56-'58
JAMES G. HILL
Math & Science Club '5 6-' 5 7
JOHN HOPKINS
Student Senate '5 7-' 5 8
Interim Committee '57
Outstanding Sophomore '57-'5 8
Honors Seminar '58
Permanent Dean's List '57
Freshman Most Likely to Succeed '57




Canterbury Club '56-'57; Chairman '57
BEVERLY HURSEY
Student Senate '5 7-' 5 8
Freshman Homecoming Queen '56
Outstanding Sophomore '5 8
Geechee Staff '5 7-' 5 8
Glee Club '57-58
Masquers '57-'58
Dance Committee '56-'58; Chairman '57-'58
Beta Lambda '57-'58
Baptist Student Union '56-'58
Cheerleader '5 6-'5 8; Captain '5 7-' 5
8
Homecoming Committee Co-Chairman '57
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '5 8
WILLIAM R. KNIGHT
Newman Club '5 5-' 5 8
Gators '55-'58; Captain '57-'58
Basketball Team '5 5-'5 8; Co-Captain '57-'5 8




Geechee '56-'58; Editor '57-'58
Honors Seminar '58
Permanent Dean's List '57
Alpha Lambda Sigma
Outstanding Sophomore '5 8
Masquers '56-'58
Glee Club '57-'5 8
Dance Committee '56-'57
Alpha Tau Beta '56-'5 8; Treasurer '5 7-' 5
8
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '5 8
LORNA L. LAPP




Permanent Dean's List '57
Outstanding Sophomore '5 8
Masquers '5 6-' 5 8
Inkwell Staff '5 6-'5 8
Geechee Staff, Beauty Editor '56-'5 8
GleeClub'57-'58
Westminster Fellowship, Secretary '5 7-' 5 8
Dance Committee '56-'5 8
Alpha Tau Beta '56-'58; President '57-'58
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '5 8
SUZANNE MALONE
Student Senate '57-'5 8
Permanent Dean's List '57
Masquers '57-'5 8
Glee Club '5 6-'5 8; Treasurer '5 6-' 5
7
President '5 7-' 5 8
Freshman Court '56
Geechee Court '57
Wesley Foundation '5 7-' 5 8
Coeds '56-'58
Alpa Tau Beta '57-'58
Beta Lambda '57-'5 8
ANNE MILLS
Student Senate '56-'5 8
Honors Seminar '5 8
Alpha Lambda Sigma
Permanent Dean's List '57
Geechee Staff '56-'58; Art Editor '56-'57
Organizations Editor '57-'58
Debate Forum '56-'5 8
Masquers '56-'58; Secretary-Treasurer '56-'57
Aesculapians '57-'58
Interim Committee '57
Dance Committee, CoChairman '56-'5 8
Westminster Fellowship '56-'5 8; Vice President
'5 6-' 5 7; President '5 7-' 5
8
Delta Chi '56-'58; Vice President '57-'58
Coeds '57-'58
Homecoming Committee '5 6
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '57
PATRICIA NICHOLSON




Honors Seminar '5 8
Outstanding Sophomore '58
Publications Key '5 6-'57
Intramural Award '56-'57
Geechee Staff '56-'58; Business Manager '57-'58
Inkwell Staff '5 6-'5 8; Business Manager '5 6-' 5
7
Aescupalians, Secretary-Treasurer '57-'5 8
Debate Forum '5 6-' 5
8
Coeds '56-'58
Sponsor, Geechee Beauty Review '5 8
CECIL G. PACETTI
Inkwell, Club News Editor '5 5-'56
Science Club '5 5-'56
MathClub'5 5-'56
Masquers '5 5-'58
Baptist Student Union '5 5 -'5 8; Vice President
'55-'56
Radio Workshop '5 5-' 5
8
SHARON PETERS
Student Senate '56-'5 8
Homecoming Committee '5 7-' 5 8
Honors Seminar '58
Chairman Interim Committee '57-'58








F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.
BROUGHTON AT. ABERCORN
HABERSHAM SHOPPING CENTER





CLARK'S AUTO PARTS CO.





Golf & All Types Athletic Equipment
27 W. Congress St.
Savannah, Ga.
Phones: AD. 3-7420 - AD. 3-7213
All Make & Reliable
Typewriter Company
Smith-Corona Cash Registers
R. C. Allen Adding Machines
OFFICE FILES — DESK SUPPLIES
Frank B. Harris, Owner




Serving Savannah Since 1904
M. O. SECKINGER COMPANY
PLUMBING, HEATING, MECHANICAL
INSTALLATIONS









Deese-Whittle Home Equipment Co.
Dixie Furniture Company
Dream House Furniture Company
Dubose & Davis




I. C. Helmly Furniture Company
Home Furnishing Company
Klug's
L & M Furniture Company
Liberty Furniture Company
Lindsay & Morgan Furniture Company
Lovett Furniture Company
Maxwell Brothers













Savings Insured up to
$10,000.00
by The Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corp.
Savannah Coca-Cola Bottling Co.





SAVANNAH'S OID H4K80* 1/6HT • e/rgCTED 1858
117
Visit the Home of the Southern
"WHAM-BURGER"

















COASTAL BUTANE GAS COMPANY
COOKING — HEATING — REFRIGERATION
Sales Installation Service











Best Wishes to the 1938 Graduating Class
RIDE A BUS—









ROY R. SIMS SERVICE GARAGE
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING
Complete Automotive Service
409-15 West Bay St. Savannah, Ga.
HEADQUARTERS
For Teens and Juniors
















SAVANNAH ELECTRIC & POWER CO.
121
W F R P
1230 on your dial
THE PRINTCRAFT PRESS
OFFICE FORMS - PUBLICATIONS
BOOKLETS - TICKETS - LABELS
ADVERTISING PROGRAMS
24 Years Continuous Service to Our Custom
318 E. Bryan Street Phone ADams 2-7
122
Now . . .






Savannah's Friendliest Public Servant
123
Since the Dawn of the Century
WE HAVE SPECIALIZED
IN THE PRODUCTION OF
OUTSTANDING
COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL
YEARBOOKS
flBiffe
FOOTE & DAVIES, INC.
1090 CAPITOL AVENUE, S. E. PHONE JACKSON 2-4600
ATLANTA
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